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Caroli’s Disease: A premalignant condition?
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A 29-Year-Old male presented with recurrent history of upper

abdominal pain, fever & jaundice for last five years. He was

icteric, had hepatosplenomegaly. However, rest of the

clinical examinations revealed no abnormality. His liver

enzymes were raised. All viral markers were found negative.

Endoscopy upper GIT revealed no abnormality. His

Ultrasound abdomen (Figure a,b) also revealed

hepatomegaly with inhomogeneous parenchyma, multiple

cysts along the intra hepatic biliary channel especially in

right lobe with evidence of cholangitis and mild

splenomegaly. Both kidney & CBD appeared normal. He

was diagnosed with caroli’s syndrome on the basis of

magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography (MRCP)

(Figure c, d). We did FNAC from cystic lesion that revealed

only hepatocyte, definitely ruled out malignancy.

Caroli’s disease is a rare congenital disorder characterized

by segmental, non-obstructive dilatation of intrahepatic bile

ducts. The term Carolis syndrome is used for the association

of Caroli disease with congenital hepatic fibrosis.1 It may

manifests as noncirrhotic portal hypertension, recurrent

cholangitis & even cholangiocarcinoma.1 The central dot

sign, defined in the literature as a dot or bundle of strong

contrast enhancement within dilated intrahepatic ducts,

found in MRCP is highly specific for the disease.2 The

definitive treatment for Carolis syndrome requires liver

transplantation for diffuse disease and hepatic lobectomy

for isolated lobar disease.

(a) (b)

Figure: (a) USG showing hepatomegaly with multiple cysts in right lobe of liver; (b) normal kidney (no cyst);
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(c) (d)

Figure: (c) MRCP showing multiple intrahepatic cystic dilatation of biliary tree with tiny signal void area (central dot

sign)(white arrow), splenomegaly; (d) MRCP showing normal extra-hepatic biliary tree, gall bladder common bile duct and

main pancreatic duct.
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